
In the ~atter ot the Application ) 
o"r SIGNAL H.AP.BOR SERVICE INCOR- ) 
PO~ED tor certificate ot:publ1.c ) 
convenience and necessity to ) 
opera.te a motor truck service, az ) 
a common carrie~,tor compensation,} Ap~l1eation No. 20715 
between Long Beach l3:e.rbol'on the' ) 
one, h'and:' and the city ot Los ) 
Angeles on the othel' hand, tor-the ) 
transportation or freight to and' ) 
tl:'o:c boats' or the Los .AJlgeles- )1 
~J.='e1seo Nev1gat1on Company l ® ~~t~ I~~ 

Rex 1'1., Boston, ror 'App11cent. 

We.llace K, Downey, tor Pacit10 he1ghtL1nes 
and Keystone Express ~yste.m,Prote~t~ts. 

Al:.sell' Williams, E. B1ss1':cger and Randolph A. 
Karr, tor Southern Pa:c1t'icCo:c.pany', , 
PaCific Motor 'I're.nsport Co:cpany, Pac1:r1 c 
Motor T:ruck1ng Co:m:pany and Pacific " 
Eleet:ric :Rai1'VIS.Y Company, Protestants. 

Ol),arles" A.' Bland, tor 'Bos.:-d ot, Harbor, Commissionors, 
Port of Long Beach, Interested Party. ' 

BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

o PIN I,O N ... -- "',- - - ~ 

Appllctlllt,' Signal. HarbOr Serv1ce, Incorporated, herein 

seeks a certificato or public conven1ence e.nd neeess1:tY autho:r1~1ng 

1 t to operate as a higl:xway eommon earr1er 'between Long :Beaeh Be.r'bor' 

end Los Anee~es. The otter o't service is ~1m1 ted excluz1 vel,. to 

the common eamer property t:r:a:c.sported vie: ste8lllships' 01: the Los 

Angeles-San Francisco Navigation Company only and, depO$1ted,at .. ,. 

the docks at the Harbor in the 01 ty or ,Long Beach. 



Public hearlngs 'Were conducted by Exa:ciner McCatt'rey 

at san Francisco and Los Angeles. The matter was d'Cl.y zubm1 tted 

and is now ready tor d.Gcision. 

Applicant now operates under certificate tor the 

tra.nsportation or property between Los .Angeles Harbor points 

(WilmingtOn and San Pedro) and Los Allgeles. Beoause ot the mo:ve

ments o~ stenels:c.ips operated 'by tho Navigation Company,.. muoh or 
• ' 'of'. 

the property trar,sported tl'Om San Francisoo' and destined toLes 

Angeles business d~Lst:r1ot is disoharge~ at the port or, I.o:o.g Beach 

as "Vlell as in Los Angeles Harbor. Applicant desires to pert'o:z::m. ' 

the ~e service tor the steamship oompany at Long Beaoh Harbor 

that it 1s now authorized to pertorm "W1th ooncurrent rates tor the 

steamship" oompany at Los, Angeles Harbor. 

Mr. Cer.roll and Mr. Po. W • .P.Jlder.oon, President and General 
'1 

Mane.ger respectively, ot the, .steemsh1p oompany, adv;1sed. that the 

.appl1cant, it grante4 the right to serve Long Beach Ha.:-bol", 
" . 

coUld make dellve:ies in the e.tten.o,on ot the day or' err1.val. and 
I 

thus el1:minate complaint nom. shippers, in san Francisco 'Who have 
.' . , 

long used the boat service tor large ~uant1t1es ~r L.C.L. carg~. 

It is believed by both o~ these ~tnesses that i~ the cert1t1oate 

were granted, the vo1.1.'ImG o't tra.::'n c', amounting to .spprox1:mately· • 
. .• I 

twenty tons o~ CQ.l"go intended, tor distr1 but10n in Los .Allgeles, co'lll.d 
, 

be transported and dellvered 'on the day ot am val or the stesm.zh1:ps , 

at Lo:og Beach Harbor. 

This, serv1ce' 1.s:now pertomed tor the steem.sh1p company, 

under conCUl":l:'ence orra.tas, by Pacitic Freight, Lines. PaCific 

Freight Lines 'WaS 'grante~ e. certit1cate or PUbliC' conven1ence end' 

neeess1 ty to operate as a highway common carrier tor the tre.:c.sportation , 

ot t'l"eight conSigned to- or !rom the L<>:s' .Allgoles-San Francisco 
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Navigation Company between Long, Beach' and Los Allgeles by this 
, . . 

Cox:ml1ssion Decision No. 27992, dated May 27, 1935 on Application 

No. 19894. It 13 contended. by' the steamship line '?'itnesses that 

this company is unable to make del.1ver1es on the day ot' arr1ve.l., 
". 

but d~es m&ke them' the day t'ollo'W1ng. A:s al2 the discharge at the· 

docks is on the second day anar leaving Sen Francisco". thismekes, 

a third-day delivery, 'W.b.1ch is'not desired by- San Francisco-. 

shippers Who may obtain more rapid delivery by other" trc.nsz)ortation 

means. Appllcant produced, at the Se.n Fre.nci~co heartng,. 'five 

3hipper "Yd. tnesses representing I.arge shippers" requesting increased 
, .. 

sp:eed' ot operation and joining the 3te~h1p company in the 

request tor better del1ver:r to· Los Angeles. 

The a!)pl1eation is opposed by Pac1t1·c Freight Lines and" 

Paci:ric Motor TruCking Company and other earners,' on the theory 

that the service they- ma1ntain at Long Beach Harbor, now i3 

adequate e.nd tht:.t second day delivery eoul.d ··be made by 8ZJ.y or e.ll 

ot them, provided the vessels ot the steamship. company discharged 

cargo at Lone; Beach Harbor ear~y eno~gh to make at'ternoon dell ve:r:y 

in Los Angeles business district. 'l"he test" ot course, is based 

on the arr1 val. ot the stemnslnps at :tong Beach Harbo·r and. the. time 

at which the ea=go· is made available, atterd1scharse" tor 

transportation to Los Angeles business area. 

The o:cl.y test1mony in the record on this matter was 

turn1shed at the Los, .Angeles hear1ll8 bY'. J;. A. Hudson, Chiet' 

Wha.."""t1nger ot the Harbor Dopart:l.D!:lnt o"! !.ong Beaoh. Mr·· Hudson? s 

testtmony disclosed, the time o~ arrival, between February 1 and , . . 

October 31., 1936, ot sixty-six ve3Sels ot the steamship eompa:zy. 

Ot these arr1vel.s, twenty-tour "WOre at noon or later; some as late 

as ·5: 20 P.M. Ot' the arr1 vel..s betore noon, :rit'teen Sbip3 arr1 ved:: 

at approX1mately ll.:OO A.M. Dur1:c.s the whole period, onJ.y twenty-

seven vessels arrived before 11:00 A.M. 
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According to the testimony or 'Witnesses tor proteste.nte', 

(which is not. controverted 'by' applicant), it reqU1res tl:'om ,three 

and a. halt to tour hours to me.ke the cargo ava1lable tor the 

tru.ck e.a.rr1er between LoDg Beach Harbor and Los .Angeles business 
, 

, ' , 

area. It 'WOUld, theret'ol"e, appear that in at ~east torty-one . 
, " 

, . 
instances, the e.rrival or the boat 'WOuld not make the, 'cargo avail-

able tor loadillg by the tnck carrier betore three 0 .. ' elock "in .the 

atternoon. This 'WOuld meke delivery in the business district at 

t'our 0' cloc~ or leter. Severe.l Shipper "Witnesses in· Los Angeles, 

produced by protestants, testified tha.t the large sh1ppers do ':.c.ot ' 

~t delivery in the arternoons, especially late 1n the atternoon, 

because at that hour, attention is concentratod on moving shipments 

outward rather then 1~. Dellve~ in the Los Angeles business: 

area, accord1:cg to these'"W1tnesses, is deSired. in the :mon1ng. 

It is Obvious '!rom." comparison or the times 01: arrival a:ntl: 
, , 

the bus1ness customs ot the receivers ot this treigh,t, ,: that even 

'We:-e a certificate granted to apPlicant, the expected second~y 

del1vel"j" 'WOULd. be accompllshed o:cly in part, and. then ollly'When 

the boats ~ved so as to permit d1$charge o~ cargo be~ore one 

0' clock 'wh1ch -wo'Cl.d necessitate a 9:00 A.M~ arrival ot the boats 

at Lone Beaoh. 

The inability to mako second-day del1verie3 in Los 

Angeles by the steamship company is ev1dently not the fault or 8J:J.,,!! 

truck ca.rr1er now available at Long Beach Harbor, but is due to 

the tact that the boats ot the steam:::h1p company Sl"e 1negular and 

do not provide cargo sutt1c1ently early ror eJl'1 earl"ier to m.eke 

better delivery than is now :made.While the nom1neJ. t1Ine or 

arrival. or the stem.nsh1p company at Long Beach Re.~bor is given as 

9:00 A.M., the records or tho Long :Beach Harbor Department show 

only twenty-seven arrivals out or sixty-six ear11ert~ li:oo A.M. ~ 



As previously pointed out, the Pa.eifio Freight Lines 

now posse~s a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

tor the transpol"ta'tion 01: p~pe::"ty or the Los Angeles-San 
, , 

Francisco Nav1gation Company between LoDg Beach and . !.os .Angeles 
i 

ane. 1 t 'WOuld appear from tho record herein that the lack ot 

seeond day deli very at los Allgeles is not due to the t.a.Ul.t 01: 

the motor camer but is pr1mar11y due to the late am vel. ot 
ap:plieant"s boats at LoXlg Beach. 

In VieT! of the above facts, it appears that l!lubl1c 
_. 

necessity does not reqUire the. extonsion or the service or 
, , . . , 

applicant as proposed, and an order deny1:cg the, application "Will. 

be entered •. 

0, R DE R ... ~.-.....,-

I' , 

Signal. Au'!»r Service, Ineorpore.ted,ha'V1ng made 

application herein to~ a eertitiente of public convenience and 

necessity authoriZing it to transport, property exclusively in the 

eustody~.· 01: Los .Angeles-San ]'ranc1sco Navigation Company, between 

LoDS Beach Harbor and. the bus1ness area of the City 01: Los 

A:ngel.es, public hearings haV1ng been held, an~ the matter having 

Oeen duly submitted, 

'm R.AII.RO.AD COMMISSION 0]' THE STATE OF C.At.IFO:RNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that.pub11e convenience and necessity do not 

require the service as propozed by applicant, and 
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IT IS :s:EP.EBY OBDERED that the .applioation be, and the 

ssce hereby 18, den1ed~ 

For all other purpo3e3, the etteot1ve date ot this 

order shel.l be twenty (.20) day.s trom the date hereo:t. 

Dated at San ]'rano1~eo, Celltornia,. this £&l. day ot 
AprU, ~937.· 


